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Elementsofa TheoryofHuman Rights

and political
a leadingMarxistthinker
Forexample,Rosa Luxemburg,
line
invoked
a
similar
ofcriticism
leaderin theearlytwentieth
century,
ofwhatshe calledthe"metaphysical
clicheofthetypeof'rightsofman'
real
ofRosa Luxemburg's
ofthecitizen'.""62
and 'rights
However,a scrutiny
invoked
concernsbringsout the remarkablefactthatshe persistently
in
the
Marxist
tradias
is
standard
universalist
herself,
quite
principles
to each accordingto
tion(consider:"fromeach accordingto his ability,
was keenon emphasizingthatthesubhis needs").Rather,Luxemburg
stantiationoftheseprinciplesmustdepend on specificcircumstances
thereis,in fact,no particulardifficulty
thatobtain.Shornoftherhetoric,
inusingbasic universalist
principlesingeneral,whiletakingnoteofLuxto
of local circumstancesand regional
the
relevance
emburg'spointer
or parametric,
conditionsin appropriately
specificationof
contingent,
theexactdemandsofhumanrights.
However,a beliefin uncrossablebarriersbetweenthevalues of differentcultureshas surfacedand resurfacedrepeatedlyover the cenarticulated
turies,and theyareforcefully
today.The claimofmagnificent
has
often
of
and
superiority, sometimescome fromcritics
uniqueness,
of "Westernvalues,"varyingfromchampionsof regionalethics (well
illustrated
bythefussinthe1990saboutthepeerlessexcellenceof"Asian
values"), or religiousor culturalseparatists(with or withoutbeing
of one kindor another).Sometimes,
accompaniedbyfundamentalism
the
of
has
come fromWesternparticularists.
claim
however,
uniqueness
insistencethatthe "Westwas
A good exampleis Samuel Huntington's
Westlongbeforeitwas modern,"and his claimthat"a sense ofindividualism and a traditionof individualrightsand liberties"are "unique
no less a historianofideas than
Similarly,
amongcivilizedsocieties.""63
Himmelfarb
has arguedthatideas of"justice,""right,"
Gertrude
"reason"
and "love of humanity"are "predominantly,
perhaps even uniquely,
Westernvalues."64

The Human Rights
"The NationalQuestionand Autonomy,"
62. Rosa Luxemburg,

Reader,p. 291.

TheClashofCivilizations
and theRemaking
63. SamuelP.Huntington,
of WorldOrder
1996).
(NewYork:Simonand Schuster,
in ForLoveofCountry:
"TheIllusionsofCosmopolitanism,"
64. Gertrude
Himmelfarb,
ed. JoshuaCohen
/MarthaNussbaumwithRespondents,
DebatingtheLimitsofPatriotism
(Boston:Beacon Press,1996),pp. 74-75.
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I have discussed these diagnoses elsewhere.65
Contraryto cultural
in
worldhave shown
different
countries
the
the
histories
of
stereotypes,
traditions
considerablevariationsovertimeas wellas betweendifferent
of
The championing open public discussion,
withinthe same country.
in
different
and encouraging
pointsofview,has a longhistory
tolerating
of
earliest
in
world.
some
the
countries
the
Indeed,
open general
many
at settling
disputesbetweendifferent
points
meetingsaimedspecifically
ofviewtookplace in Indiain theso-calledBuddhistcouncils,thefirstof
which was held shortlyafterGautama Buddha's death twenty-five
hundredyearsago. The grandestof thesecouncils,the third,occurred
underthepatronageofEmperorAshokainthethirdcentury
BCE.Ashoka
also triedto codifyand propagatewhatmusthave been amongtheearliestformulations
ofrulesforpublicdiscussion,a kindofancientversion
Robert'sRules of Order.He demanded,for
of the nineteenth-century
in
"restraint
regardto speech,so thatthereshouldbe no extolexample,
ofothersectson inapproprimentofone's own sect or disparagement
ateoccasions,and itshouldbe moderateeveninappropriateoccasions."
"othersectsshouldbe dulyhonouredin
Evenwhenengagedin arguing,
all
occasions."
on
everyway
To consider anotherhistoricalexample,in early seventh-century
Japan,the BuddhistPrinceShotoku,who was regentto his mother,
of seventeenartiEmpressSuiko,producedthe so-calledconstitution
insisted,muchinthespiritoftheMagna
cles,in 604AD.The constitution
Cartato be signedsixcenturieslaterin 1215 AD: "Decisionson important
mattersshouldnot be made by one personalone. Theyshouldbe discussedwithmany."
the JewishphilosopherMaimonedes
When,in the twelfth
century,
to
had to fleean intolerant
Europe tryto safeguardhis humanrightto
stickto his own religiousbeliefsand practice,he soughtshelterin
EmperorSaladin'sEgypt(via Fez and Palestine),and foundan honored
positionin the courtof thisMuslimemperor.Severalhundredyears
later,when,in Agra,theMoghulemperorofIndia,Akbar,was arguing,
on thegovernment's
and legislating,
dutytoupholdtherightto religious
as Freedom,
ch.io. Also"HumanRightsandAsianValues,"The
65. See myDevelopment

New Republic, July14 and 21, 1997, pp. 33-40; "The Reach of Reason: East and West,"

TheNewYorkReviewofBooks,July
20,2000,pp. 33-38;"Democracyand ItsGlobalRoots,"
The New Republic,October,2003, pp. 28-35.
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freedomofall citizens,theEuropeanInquisitionswerestillgoingon,and
GiardinoBrunowas burntat thestakein Rome,in 1600.
In his autobiography,
Long Walk to Freedom,Nelson Mandela
he
describeshow learnedabout democracyand individualrights,as a
youngboy,byseeingtheproceedingsofthelocal meetingsheld in the
regent'shouse in Mqhekezweni:
Everyonewhowantedto speakdid so. Itwas democracyin itspurest
form.Theremay have been a hierarchyof importanceamong the
speakers,but everyonewas heard,chiefand subject,warriorand
medicineman,shopkeeperand farmer,
landownerand laborer.66
Not onlyare thedifferences
on the subjectoffreedomsand rightsthat
exist
between
different
societiesoftenmuch exaggerated,
but
actually
also thereis, typically,
littlenote takenof substantialvariationswithin
each local culture-overtimeand evenat a pointoftime(in particular,
criticisms
oftencorrespondto
rightnow).Whataretakento be "foreign"
internalcriticismsfromnon-mainstream
If,
groups. say,Iraniandissidentsare imprisonedby an authoritarian
regimepreciselybecause of
theirheterodoxy,
that
any suggestion
theyshould be seen as "ambassadorsofWesternvalues"ratherthanas "Iraniandissidents"wouldonly
add seriousinsultto manifest
injury.
Thisissueis particularly
in determining
whatmaybe taken
important
to be culturally"partisan"in a world of many culturaldifferences.
ofseeingtheuse ofhuman
CharlesBeitzrejects,rightly,
theplausibility
to the
as
from
a
relationship
rights emanating
"supposedlysymmetrical
in
of
the
world's
or
to
be
found
conception politicaljustice legitimacy
in termsof"therole
and he goes on to seektheirjustification
cultures,"
But how should this "role"be
theyplay in international
relations."'67
in
terms
of
its
and
judged
acceptability, in whatsense shouldsuch an
If the reasoningpresentedhere is
evaluationbe culturally
"partisan"?
then
we
must
between
(1) the values thatare domiright,
distinguish
nantlyfavoredin a society(no matterhow repressiveit is), and (2) the
values that could be expected to gain wider adherence and support
when open discussion is allowed, when information about other
66. NelsonMandela,LongWalktoFreedom(Boston:Little,Brown& Co,1994),p. 21.
67. Beitz,"HumanRightsas a CommonConcern,"pp. 279-80.
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with
societiesbecomesmorefreely
available,and whendisagreements
theestablishedviewscan be expressedand defendedwithoutsuppression and fear.
ofpeople
requiresrespectingtheparticipation
Being"non-partisan"
fromanycorneroftheearth,whichis notthe same thingas accepting
the prevailingprioritiesin existingsocieties when informationis
restricted
and discussionsand disagreementsare not perextremely
mitted.Widespreadacceptability,
which must be distinguishedfrom
ubiquitousacceptance,is an importantissue in any social
pre-existing
evaluation,evenin dealingwiththerolethathumanrightsplayin internationalrelations.
Theredoes, ofcourse,existconsiderablevariationin thebalance of
manifestopinionsand observedpreconceptionsin different
countries
and different
societies.Theseopinionsand beliefsoftenreflect,
as Adam
Smithnoted in a powerfully
influence
of
illuminating
analysis,strong
in
with
of
different
of
the
a
lack
world,along
existingpractices
parts
broaderintellectual
withunreThe need foropen scrutiny,
engagement.
strainedaccess toinformation
that
about
(including
practiceselsewhere
in theworldand theexperiencesthere),is particularly
greatbecause of
theseconnections.Whichis preciselywhyAdam Smith'sinsistenceon
thenecessityofviewingactionsand practicesfroma "certaindistance"
is so important
forsubstantive
ethicsin generaland theunderstanding
ofhumanrightsin particular.
In a chapterentitled"On theInfluenceofCustomand Fashionupon
ofMoralApprobationand Disapprobation,"
theSentiments
Smithillustratedhis contention:
... the murder of new-born infants was a practice allowed of in

almostall the statesofGreece,even amongthe politeand civilized
oftheparentrenderedit
Athenians;and wheneverthecircumstances
inconvenient
tobringup thechild,to abandonitto hunger,orto wild
beasts, was regardedwithoutblame or censure.... Uninterrupted
customhad bythistimeso thoroughly
authorizedthe practice,that
notonlytheloose maximsoftheworldtoleratedthisbarbarousprebuteventhedoctrineofphilosophers,
whichoughtto have
rogative,
been more just and accurate,was led away by the established custom,
and upon this,as upon many other occasions, instead of censuring,
supported the horribleabuse, by far-fetchedconsiderations of public
utility.Aristotletalksofit as ofwhat the magistratesought upon many
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occasionstoencourage.Platois ofthesame opinion,and,withallthat
love of mankindwhichseems to animateall his writings,
no where
marksthispracticewithdisapprobation.68
Whatare takento be perfectly
"normal"and "sensible"in an insulated
be
not
able
to
survive
a broad-basedand less limitedexamsocietymay
inationonce theparochialgutreactionsarereplacedbycriticalscrutiny,
includingan awarenessofvariationsofpracticesand normsacrossthe
world.69
froma distancemayhave somethingto offerin the assessScrutiny
mentofpracticesas different
fromeach otheras thestoningofadulterous womenin Taliban'sAfghanistan
and the aboundinguse of capital
punishment(sometimeswithmass jubilation)in partsof the United
States.This is thekindofissue thatmade Smithinsistthat"theeyesof
the restof mankind"mustbe invokedto understandwhether"a punishmentappearsequitable."7'Ultimately,
thedisciplineofcriticalmoral
to view [oursenrequires,amongotherthings,"endeavouring
scrutiny
timentsand beliefs]withtheeyesofotherpeople,or as otherpeople are
likelyto view them."71

Theneedforinteractions
inrich
acrosstheborderscan be as important
societiesas theyareinpoorerones.72
Thepointtonotehereisnotso much
whetherwe arepermitted
to makecross-boundary
butthatthe
scrutiny,
of
how
critical
of
moral
no
assessment
matter
sentiments,
discipline
established
demands
that
such
be
undertaken.
locally
theyare,
scrutiny
X. A CONCLUDING
REMARK

I havetriedto present,in thisarticle,theelementsofa theoryofhuman
whichsees themas pronouncements
in social ethics,sustainable
rights,
68. Adam Smith,The TheoryofMoral Sentiments
(rev.ed., 1790,V.2.15;republished,

Oxford:Clarendon Press, 1976),p. 210.

69. I havediscussedthisissuein"Openand ClosedImpartiality,"
JournalofPhilosophy

99 (2002): 445-69.

onJurisprudence,
ed. R.L. Meek,D. D. Raphaeland P.G. Stein
70. AdamSmith,Lectures
ClarendonPress,1978;reprinted,
(Oxford:
Press,1982),p. 104.
Indianapolis:Liberty
71. Smith, The TheoryofMoral Sentiments,III, 1,2, p. 11o.

ofprisonersheld bytheUnitedStatesin theso-calledwaragainst
72. The treatment
terrorism
raisesimportant
issuesofhumanrights,
and theanalysisoftheprevailing
practicecan be helpedbymorewide-ranging
of
publicdiscussionand a fullerunderstanding
thenatureofglobalconcernson thisissue.
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by open publicreasoning.Theymayor maynot be reflectedin a legal
framework
through,say,specific"humanrightslegislation,"but there
are also otherways of implementing
human rights(includingpublic
recognition,
agitationand monitoring).
Since the main themesdeveloped in this articlewere specifically
notedin SectionII, I shallnottryto providea further
summaryin this
I
section.
theunderstandthat
should,however,emphasize
concluding
and
in
ing
viabilityof human rightsare, this perspective,intimately
linkedwiththereachofpublicdiscussion,betweenpersonsand across
borders.Theviability
and universality
ofhumanrightsaredependenton
theirabilityto surviveopen criticalscrutinyin public reasoning.The
methodologyof public scrutinydrawson Rawlsianunderstandingof
in ethics,buttheimpartiality
thatis needed cannotbe con"objectivity"
finedwithinthebordersofa nation.
The factthatauthoritarian
ordersare typically
quiteafraidofuncensorednewsmediaand ofuncurbedpublicdiscussion,whichmakethem
resortoftenenoughto suppression(includingcensorship,
intimidation,
and even execution),providessome indirectevidence
incarceration,
thatthe influenceof publicreasoningcan indeed be quite large.That
influencealso lies behindthe effectiveness
ofthe interactive
waysand
means, includingsocial recognition,informationalmonitoringand
whichhumanrightsactiviststendto use. Thereis cerpublicagitation,
need
for
a
a fullerunderstanding
ofthe associativenatureofthe
tainly
of
this
and
acceptability values,
requiresus to go well beyond lazy
relianceon thegivenmoresofthedominantsocial groupsin therespectivesocieties.
To conclude,despitetheirpracticalpreoccupations,human rights
activistshave reasonenoughto pay attentionto theskepticismthatthe
idea ofhumanrightsgeneratesamongmanylegaland politicaltheorists.
These doubtshave to be-and can be-addressed. Butit is also importantto notethattheconceptualunderstanding
in turn,
ofhumanrights,
can benefitsubstantially
fromconsidering
thereasoningthatmovesthe
activistsand therangeand effectiveness
ofpracticalactionstheyunderin additionto legand
take,includingrecognition,
monitoring agitation,
islation.Not onlyis conceptual clarityimportantforpractice,the richness
ofpractice,I have argued,is also criticallyrelevantforunderstandingthe
concept and reach of human rights.There is, I must conclude, no great
deficitin the balance oftrade between theoryand practice.
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